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MJBS!NO. 

Peter Lell,landsman. , 
4>eorge Bous~on, oontrnband. 
B<lnry !lrown. laodamllll. 
Baudal Sml&b, eon&r6balld. 

\-J.xsoNE!\8 J.'P CAHP POIID. 
Tho ronowia& ls a Jist or officers, prlsonert ill," ,.. 

main in& at camp F~rd, near Tyler, Smllh counl;r Texas, 
Jan.1ll, lSCj:- · ' 

FROM S'JEAMllB CI.JJi'TON. 
Vol. Lieut. Command! 

Charles 
~:dwirr Kl<by, York. 

OFFICERS J>ROitf V.ARJOtJB RZCll:lElttS, 
Col . Burrell, 42<1 -tiachusclts. 
Col. C. C. Noll, lTfl'lh N<U"'.J'Ork~ 
Lieut. COl . A. D. Rose , 2,6th Jnd.ana:" 
Ltoul. Col. J. B. Leake , 20th Jowa. 
Major R. C Anthony , ·2U 'Rhode leland cavalry. 

' llajor Morgan, 176\h Nev York. 
)la,)or Grey. · 
Cap\. • W. Noblelt 1<!1 Jndiana artillery. 
Capt. van Tyne,- New York . 
cap&. W, P. Coe,UI!!Il New York. 
Capt. Proctor, 4Zd"lliiseathuMtls. 
Capl. tyros ilavage 4211 ldliSSaCbusel"l& 
Capt. s. G. 1lailey, ;Lid Connec~icut. 
()apt. 'Geo. S. Crol'ool , 23d Conneclicu\, 
Cap~. A. Welle, 23d Co!Jnecncul. 
Capt. Wm. H. May, 23d ConnecLicut. 
Cap~. Jus. R . Jenkins. 23d Con occt •cu~ 
'Capt. A. D. Hoek ins, 23d 1 \Jnneclicu~. 

4lapl, S. J . .'l'bompsoD, 1761b New York. 
CapL Albeill A}lea, let U'Dl\ed State~ infantry, 
()apl: Wbitel (2d Mo.ssacuusetts. 
Capt. Slieritr. q2d ldassacbusetts. 
Cap~. II,. A. Logan,I.!C~b lnd)nna. 
()apt. Wm. J. Wallace, 26~b 1n<liona. 
Capt. R. W. S'~ntl, 26th lndlana. 
Capt. Wfll. A~ms, 19th Iowa. 
Capt, S. J. Ro<lcrtck,l9Lh Iowa. 

T. L. Sprott, 19th lOj<3 
· Levi Fisller, I9~n low a. 

Sand!ord, 23d eonneclicu&. 
Coulter. 20tlllowa. 
·rorry, 2~tb low a. 

Woodworth. 23d Connecticut. 
Peck . ~a cOn•ectJcut. 

ConnectJCUL. 





We expec e 
bOa~ on duty there, but unfortunately for 
us tt \Va! oft' on a short crnise, and we fo u 
early in the mornJng that we had run b 
quite a distance, and were obliged to turn 
back. The coait was low and marshy, and the 
black -smoke front tbe liee mast have 'been. 
visible for a ~reat "distance .il!lana. "Thfs, tO· 
J(etbe! wllb 11el!'Y in liuding the pa~s, gav 
Dowl111g ample tmte to concentrate bis ma nHl· 
-eentarlnf'ot 42 men And put them where ey 
CQU.!!_ do tbi? mQSt goo!!, as the sequel shows 

, - id: The iieet lay outside the bar tili late 
lll tbe afternoon, but during the 'lltGnritlg; 
.e!\fton passed -inside and gave them a few I 

sh~_;. which were not responded to, and led J 
man')J,.ef the boys to think there was notbing 

SABINE :PASS. there. The Clifton was formerly a double· 
. - -- 1 ender ferryboat, and most of the :fleet wer&-ftat-

'l'h lttaeoas WIIJ"tfuat 11edal was Glreo 1fiill"iow- J' -bo&&ems~ coasting steamers, and drew light, 
lln1r ~:~.-- ~-the Cli.ton bad a m:.gniflcent armamen$p 

~ • ' and llarriod aJ}-incb rid~ pivot~d 
EDITOR NA"J'I0:8AL 'tRIBUNE: ~eferriog to.~ .:. ;_.;r-

f,~e. article no'!f- ge!Dg the rouu'as of t.he press~~ or"~ VQrl'thing 
-g~vmg au acco~nt of ~he pre~entattgn ~f •-r 801l_med to be in Qr<le-r-; the Cli~,...""".! · 

~"'...,..;;;.--'~J:WliU~IIVal . _ - ,.E..JJow)jo~, side, .closely fo116,ived by bo Granite City and 
of Aust~.n •. Te-~? in h~nor of t1Je _exploit oFner e ,en. B:.rtlcrl!itrryln~ . the stormlhil party. 
lfa_ther, Dtck- Dowlmg, who-with? II 01en re· Thernrrton in a few moments opened t~ba11 
pulscd"fhe Uutou ~or~ at S:d>lne e_aSll ~pt..-8, ~ by a shot from one of her 9-inch guns, and~ 
18t>'3,_ also an I_!!S.ntry f~m Comrade ~~u~ could see that it fell inside the enemy's works. 
?f Btsmnrck, .. k". wh1ch appeared ljl yon; · The Sachem now moved rapidly to the front 
Issue o~ March ~1, 1t ~as occurred to me that • and -p858ed us, followed by thfl Arizona, both 
au Ul'tu~le on tllfl subr~ct fro~~! one who was _ ateamiog to our right, The ~acbem soon open· 
there m1 ght posSiblJt<bc mtcr1!stmg to-tlte r_ead- ed \Vi til a.f~l broadsiile, the Arizona fo_llowiog 
ers of THE NATI~NAL Ttuno,NE,and--~u~ll 1t. auu iM'\1 t.W'iewas noxesp~uosignOf 
to Q!>tnrade Marmder, wlio seems to 'thtrst Dick~~ auy other mau on shb~. We-
after knowledl(e." - _; - ~ wellll 1:till movir1g .• a!J~ the ch .m was now 
. I first quote from hi~tor~, aal'ollowa: ·~Ellh3' ~~....,.,_etk8, tte oveT away, 
Ill September an--_e:li'Jl"dittou was ~tted -out un- , '"'Wlien in a moment -W sa tile- Q!:Qi"QJ~t!!lt 
dcr Geu.Yraukhn to occupy tb1s pass, which puff above ~0. - · s, ft' u1f boom came oyer or be firs an oui.r tm-e- m our three I 
W~lB then in -possession of the rebels. It was thew~, and at l.be same moment a solid Shir• - • ~ wbJIIII ·:tta run up ' 
understood to bo ootended by a battc1·y of field· wh~~cd over the Arizomuuadstruek the water • IU>d the Sta~and Stripes- hauled down. Np 
pieces with two ~2-ponoders, en-barhette, aud ' beyond. This was quickly followed by one for ,....,_. .. ~..,.!l"'l-ltleltF-.;.,...,eii.~nrniTrr-'1i!lil'iofll'"~ 
two \(Uoboats, wlue!l were also ram$ 'fbe at- tho Clifton, which went wide, passed over our tunate comrades of Co. D,- svko lauded in iii · 
tack lUg force con_s1sted of 4,000 men, nuder c:onvoy, the Granlte City, _ami struck so close , JlriiiO at er, ~ urviv:ore, n aaAed 
Gen. Franklin, w1th Gen. Godfrey Weit1:el M the Gen. Banks that the water splashed t!.le -l Jn! ~, .- f ntlver saw any repol'-t of our ' 
f._ivision -eommander." So ru'ii~..Jor history. decks. Tho Sachem waa still moving, Lvi lO!ses, but-t!f€'Yll'lst f9Llibe .tim!! beilll(sutfered 
•• • or -my personal recollectwus. But first · ~m, anit tlie. r zo· ·e tOss.orCo. D, who llad -tw-o-lfien killed Ollt-
let me say, that Gens. Frankliu auct W'ei~l i a stiH keeping up to her W!)l'lt• but nc.t in 10 badly llC8lded (11irtal;ally), aud Lieut. 
were of the Regular Army, both tried andl:rtM; . such close quarters. In a moment more the 'I' with •17 men taken prisoners. The 
and had already WOJWational reputation and Sad10111 would be beyond the works, and we Confederate gunboats, after the fight was over, 
renow • • · j were watching her with intense interest and put .in appearance and secured the fruits of 
1'n looking over my diary and old papers per- eolicitude, for we all felt that her passing mean II Dowling's Vl(ltory. They came into view very 

t$ining to-those stirring times, I find the fol- 'vtetor - · b -ust-at this critiCal momeut a sl!EL letsUl·ely, an~h3 theydi11,)Jot _proceed to capt· 
!owing regarding. the movenrei'lts' of1lly re · r m ~iJSI}~ peu~tating lle~~lers. _...,~~~e -~re force is a mystery I have n&ver 
mcnt: "8ept. 2 the reg~ embrn'lrell -fmo WY b.~ ;....., envelope · ~.~;·she been h!ll-Mfathom,exceptoa~jlat 
N en· Uri~ li,U,_d hec;;wu:-.<~ .Jlart of &ring, and w_llen the white mist liftetl they were SRtlsfled with what they had- al· 
e~dltlon f<>~-P~. :ra- _ Ou• xendllz· ~w her l;tiog upon the water a helpless read-y done, and well -they might he. 
ifous was Berwick Bay, from whiah pl&GO thing, with ttie white :line :flytng from her In the confusion of retreat, which was ordered 
lUlU!' -ked. (I - ~ ·ts. We :we.-e convoyed 1 masthead. Tba Arizona and Clifton now after the Clifton ra~;~ up the white fiag, ~~ e 

, by the Gun at r zoo . ;MMitlBft to t1Hl 1 doubled their fire, but the Arizona drew toe Arizoul!, i~ turning, ran -aground, and with the 
transports carrying the land forces t.here was a . wnch water to get to close quarters, and the transports, the Banks aud Tlromas, were still 
tleet of uuboats. bes-ides one of the block31dingJ Couf~derates seemed lO pay ~nt little attention within easy rahge of the Confederate guns, 
fleet wasstatro edllft' the-pa!l'<. (My regm1e1\t to her, hut concentrated thetr fire on the Clif· with only one gunboat, theGraniteCity,afloat. 
was the 16lst N. Y.) Pour companies wore de· ton, and the brave Crocker responded with re· They had the whole expedition at their mercy, 
tailed as sharpshooters on the gunboa.ts, Crus; doubled energy. Crocker fought the Clifton I but they seemed to take It easy; did not eeem-
A and B on the Arizona, E Oil the Granite~ on the arc of a half circle, backward ao<rro£-i to care vory much about us any way, for whiM 
City, and Don the Sachem. Cos. C, F, G and ward, each movement bringing her nearer tho 1 we were truly thankful. As for Dowling ~ 
I: under command of CHpt. W. E. Crail;(, with a Confederate W5'J'kS. Her firing was terrific, j his men, they did good work; ~.nd yet- I don't 
like number from other regiments, all under • and sl!"> swept the Cl>ewx's works with a per· I see how they could have done otherwise. The 
command C1f one Capt. Fitcb, of tho 75tli N.Y., feet hail. . The Banks now pa~ed her convoy 

1 
range was close, especiallyfor_tbeSachem, Even; 

comprised the storming p~ty, and were on the and steamed ,.in ~ebind the Clifton, every map a raw recruit could nM very well mlss, under 
transport Gen • .Bauks. Cos. :U. au K, uuQ.er gratiped his musket with a firmer grip, belts all ordinary circumstaHces, and with veteran 
eommaod of Llent.-Col. Kimey, e in TJl• were tigh~eued, and each looked himself over I artillerymen the Sachem would have been sent 

nJ. at.o~ru: . " H. Thomaa. to be surehe was!''! riJQ~t;·rdl"We fell thpt"~- under; as it was, n chance shot crippled her in 
:MMto b9 in ·Jtlrupmg distance. All eyeS' ] auch a way tb!ll; her further progress was stop

were on the Clifton, fQr .cirerything now de· j ped; the same wjth the Clifton. It way not be out 
pended on her, when at thls moment she t•ao of p!aco-~o say, as regard-s Dowli~!(~-!U!!neri ' 
her bow into the s'¥.t bottom with. such force -to-w~--bis guns 
that she was nnab!a:-tlo extricate herself. She e~'ecti v ely. It was _simply a fight between a 
chu-rned the watdl" into a white foam in her trio of wooden gunboats fully exposed, at short 

~ · - rt~ po _get iree. We held our breath, f range,-to the concontr'!ted tire of a well-pro· 
and ti seer:J?ed as Ilio?gh .o~r heartS~ !.lea 1 - tee ted battery, whose work was made eft'cctive 
lug, jobeu JUst at tbts cr1t1c;:.l moment a_ cou.Ple t ouly by two chance shots.-JOHN W. MERWIN 
JJf _!::UU~ heretofore siletrt' opened on her, and · Co. C, 16Ist N. Y., Elmira, N. Y. ' 
a s llot from one'lll-tl).em jlenotrated her botlot·s, • 
and site was also· a help!~-~ --iliU,I. the Hood's Sarsapartlla is a peculi~ medicine, 
brt~....,.Crocker f~t' on, bqt seeing ~t'lloW"' entirely difl'ereilt from any th T it. 
inevitable- trafied one of' his 9-inch guns along i ,. -

0 
ur. ry 

the deck, sent a solid silot through- her from I 
etem· to stern, destroying her machinery, spiked •-
h is guns sod ran up tlie white tlag. The fight 
was over. 
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